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Gorman Pleads Confidence'
In New Textile Labor Body

May Doom Hauptmann in Lindbergh Trial
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New Jersey authorities are confident symbols used in Lindbergh kidnaping and ransom notes together
with fingerprints left by kidnaper will send Bruno Hauptmann to the electric chair. Symbols, released for
**9>lication lor first time, are statical in kidnap note {top left) found in baby’s room, and ransom notes

«M.fttabergh «i to Dr. “Jafsie” Condon. Hauptmann’s fingerprints (below) are being
talked against fingerprints reported found on window iedga, (Central Press)

SHE CHAIRMAN
ASKSWITHHOLDING

OF A NEW STRIKE
•Says Organization Had Con-
fidence in Winant Board

as Named by Presi-
dent Roosevelt

APPROVED REPORT
BOARD SUBMITTED

Appeal Is Issued as New
Board Begins Its Delib-
erations; Will Investigate
Charges of Discrimination
Against Union Members
in Mills

Washington, Sept. 27. (/P) —Francis
J Gorman, chairman of the textile
strike committee, today called upon
«I1 workers to have confidence in the
new' textile relations board and tc|
withhold any action toward renewal
of the strike. (

Gormans plea to the former strik-
ers was issued as the new board set
up by President Roosevelt last nigbtj
wen to work with instructions to in-
vestigate charges of discrimination
against union members.

“When the President appointed the;
textile inquiry board,*’ Gorman said,
‘ with Governor Winant, Raymond In-

gersoll and Marion Smith as its mem-

bers. we immediately announced thati
our organizaion had confidence in thei
President’s choice and the personnel
cf the board. Th ©report of this board

and the recommendation, made to tho

President received our whole-hearted*
approval’’.

I)r. Poe Outlines
New Constitution

In Grange Speech
Lumberton, ept. 27. (IP) —A constitu-

tional amendment to permi a SI,OOO
tax exemption for home owners and
a law o permit the deduction of SI,OOO
in debt from he value of real estate
ve"r advocated by Dr. Clarence
cieigh editor, in an address the
North Carolina Grange here last night.

Dri Po® also included a Federal
“equalization fund’ of $1,000,000 for
schools in a ten-point tax program
outlnied yesterday to the Grange,

which is holding is annual convention!
her*.

Stacy Head
Os Textile
Labor Body

N. C. Chief Justice Is
Picked by Roosevelt
to Bring Peace to In-
dustry
Raleigh. Sept. 27. (IP)— North Caro-

linian who became a member of the
Supreme Court of his State at 36, and
its chief justide at 41, today was chair-
man of a labor board designated by]

President Roosevelt to bring peace in

the strike-orn textile industry.
Chief Justice W. P. tacy left late,

yesterday for Washington to assume
his new post, which he will hold only,

through the board's formative period,
or about two weeks.

Other members are Rear Admiral
Henry A. Wiley, retired, and James

Mullenbach, of Chicago, wiho with Jus-
— tice Stacy also constitute the person-

ae lof the steel labor board, of which;
the North Carolinian is also chair-,

man.
Organized labor in North Carolina,

•center of the South’s tjeoctile indus-
try. hails wit hdelight the appoint-
ment of Chief Justice Stacy, to whom
three presidents have turned in their*

need for an arbler in labor difficul-
ties »

New NBA Board Os Five
WillBe Named Probably
Today By The President

Shatters Alibi

Henry Uhlig
Bruno Hauptmann's statement that
the late Isador Fisch left Lindbergh
ransom money in his care was re-
futed by Henry Uhlig, Fisch’s best
friend, who told police Fisch bor-
rowed from Hauptmann to make
health-seeking trip to Germany.

tCentral Press)

Last Guard
Units Sent
Back Home

Troops On Duty In
Textile Strike in

Carolinas All De-
mobilized
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 27 (AP) —

'Governor Blackwood announced to-
day that demobilization of the South
Carolina National Guard began this
afternoon and wil lcontinue gradual-
ly until all units called out for guard
duty had returned home.

Adjutant General Dozier said the
demobilization began about noon
and should be completed by tomor-
row night.

Return of the citizen soldiers to civ-
ilian life will mark the end of the

first complete mobilization of the
South Carolina National Guard since
the World War.

LAST THREE UNITS SENT
HOME IN THIS STATE, TOO

Raleigh, Sept. 27 (AP) —Adjutant

(Continued on Page Two.)

Set-Up Will Replace One-
Man Leadership of Re-

signed General Hugh
S. Johnson

REORGANIZATION TO*
BE TRUSTED TO IT

Few Indications as to Ap-
pointments to be Made by
Roosevelt; He Is Prepar-
ing His Address to the
Country to be Delivered
Sunday Night

Washington, Sept. 27. (/P) —President.
Roosevelt expects to name a board of

five in the next 24 hours to administer
the reorganized recovery unit.

The President hast decided definitely
upon a board of five members to ne
place the o le-man leadership of the
resigned Hugh S. Johnson.

Pending the announcement by thy
President, thei|e were few indications
otoday as to who he had in. mind to
take over NR A
It was assumed the new board

would take over much of toe task of

reorganizing NRA. i

Meanwhile. Mr. oosie-velt was giving
thought to the radio address he wlli
deliver on l Sunday night in another re-
port to the nation.

In it he probably will discuss in
some detail his thoughts for the fu-
ture for NRA, as well as his ideas on,

the business situation.
Tonight the President will make a

brief radio speech in connection with
the New York Herald-Tribune current
topics discussion.

ireamTk
Johnson Takes Issue With

Brummitt in Matter of
Teachers’ Pay

Daily Diapntoh Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

My J. C. Maskerville.
Raleigh, Sept. 27—The plan advo-

cated by Attorney General Dennis G.
Brummitt for increasing teachers’ sal-
aries by merely increasing the State
salary schedule, as suggested seve-
ral days ago in a special article writ-

ten by him and printed on the edito-

rial page of The News and Observer,
is misleading to both the teachers
and the public and utterly impracti-
cal and unworkable, State Treasurer
Charles M. Johnson said today when
asked by this correspondent what
he thought of Mr. Brummitt’s plan.

| Mr. Johnson was asked for his opin-
ion both because he is a member of

I the State School Commission and the
.State Board of Education, which de-

i termined the State Salary schedule
and because he was the first State of-
ficial to publicly advocate increased

*Continued on Page Six)

LINDBERGH MEETS HAUPTMANN IT BRONX JAIL
BAH OF PRISONER IS
FIXED AT SIOO,OOO

Case to be Brought to Trial
as Speedily as Possible,

District Attorney
Declares

LINDBERGH WEARS
DISGUISE AT JAIL

Enters Unnoticed With De-
tectives ; Hauptmann’s
Attorney Asks $5,000
Bail; Prosecutor De-
mands That All Bail Be
Denied so Prisoner Cain
he Kept

New York, Sept. 27 (AF)—Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh made a surprise
visit to the Bronx county building to-
day, and, disguised in a line of de-
tectives, viewed Bruno Richard Haupt
mann, former German machine gun-
ner, charged with extorting $50,000
from the flier.

District Attorney Samuel J. Foley
disclosed the meeting after Haupt-
mann had pleaded not guilty to an in-
dictment returned by a Bronx county
grand jury yesterday charging ex-
tortion in the Lindbergh kindap case.

Colonel Lindbergh made the trip
from his Englewood, N. J., home
accompanied by several members of
the district attorney’s staff, and rush-
ed to the county building.

He entered the building unnoticed
and as a disguise wore a pair of horn-
rimmed glasses and a cap.

Whisked to the sixth floor of the
building in a private elevator. Col-
onel Lindbergh took his place in a
line of detectives and the prisoner
was brought in.

The disguise served to prevent
Hauptmann from knowing that Lind-
bergh was in the line, but further
details of the meeting were not dis-
closed by Foley. The district attor-
ney said the outcome of the meeting
would not he made public.

When the line-up was concluded,

(Continued on Page Six)

Textilers
Looking To

Roosevelt
Carolinas Still Torn
by Dissension With
End of Great Tex-
tile Strike
Charlotte, Sept. 27 (AP)—The Caro-

linas, torn by dissension in the wake
of the settlement of the greattextile
strike, looked today to President Roos
evelt’s newly created arbitartion board
to adjust the dispute in the industry.

As the first week since the end of
the strike drew to a close an Asso-
ciated Press survey showed that 116
of its 709 textile plants still shutdown.
Union leaders in many instan'%9 claim
ed widespread discrimination against
union workers.

The threat of another strike came
from Roanoke Rapids, scene of a bit-
ter controversy for the past few days,
but what effect the creation of the
new arbitration board would have on
the strike vote was not known.Mother Killed Children

Because She Loved Them
Newberry, S. C., Sept. 27 (AP)—

Mrs. Annie Bizzell, who killed two

children, wounded a third and fired
her home because, she said, “I loved
them,” remained quietly in the county

jail here today after a coroner’s jury

ordered her held for grand jury ac-

tion.
At today's brief inquest, Sheriff J.

G. Blease read a deposition taken

from Emanuel Bizzell, 15-year-old
surviving member of the family, who
was in a hospital with a shotgun

wound in the shoulder.
The boy said his mother “took us

children in the car and drove most
all day the day prior to the killing.

She then took us to Newberry that
night and then we drove about our
won community until about 11 o’clock.

“Next morning I awoke as she was
walking about my room and she
asked me for my gun to kill a snake
I told her I would kill it when 1 got
dressed. She got the gun from under
my bed and shot me in the shoulder.
I fell and rolled under the bed. When
When she turned, I tussled with her
and struck her in the face and I ei3-
caped and ran to neighbors.”

The boy said his mother, who kill-
ed her husband only a few months

(Continued on Page Two)

Woman Is Killed
In Wreck Os Auto

PineVflle, Sept, 27 (AP)—Mrs.
Sam White, 50, wife of a filling
station operator here, was killed
instantly early today in an auto-
mobile collision two miles from
Pineville.

Jasper Burrage, of Charlotte, who
was driving Mrs. White’s auto-
mobile, told police it was struck
by a larg esedan occupied by four
Negroes, who fled after it struck
their car.

At the time of the accident, Mrs.
White and Burrage were return-
ing from Fo** Bragg, where they
had gone last night to take her
son, Private M. White, back to
camp.

Strike Digs
Deeply Into

N. C. Taxes
Sales Tax Will Be

SIOO,OOO or More
Less for August and
September

Daily Di«patck Hnreav,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

My J. V. Banker ville.
Raleigh, Sept. 27 —Collections from

the sales tax will be approximately
SIOO,OOO less in September than in
August, and this difference is being
ascribed almost entirely to the effects
of the recent textile strike, it was
learned today from the Department of
Revenue. It is also expected that the
sales tax collections next month will
be from SIOO,OOO to $150,000 less than
usual as the result of the strike, so
that in all the state will have lost ap-

proximately $250,000 in revenue as a
result of the strike.

While the collections from the sales

(Continued on Page Six)

TOBACCO HIGH ON
BURLINGTON MART

Burlington, Sept. 27 (AP) —The
tobacco market here sold 30,000
pounds of tobacco today at an
average announced at $30.06 per
hundred pounds.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Partly cloudy tonight and. Fri-
day; cooler Friday and in west
and central portions tonight

Waiting Report On
Strike Settlement

Report Expected Late To-
day from Code Author-

ity oiu Terms of Re-
cent Walk Out

SLOAN TALKS WITH
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Refuses to Divulge Nature
of Discussions With
Roosevelt; Cotton Code
Authority Has Just Com-
pleted Two Day Confer-
ence in New York

Washington, Sept. 27—(AP) —Presi-
dent Roosevelt conferred at length
today with George A. Sloan, presi-
dent of the Southern Textile Institute
who announced that a report would
be made today by the Code Authority
on the terms of settlement of the re-
cent textile strike.

Sloan said the report would deal
with questions before the board
named yesterday by the President to
arbitrate the issues between labor
and employers in the huge industry.

He said the Cotton Code Authority
had just completed a two-day session
in New York, and as soon as the re-
port was compiled lat etoday it would
be released.

ISloan declined to comment on his
discussion with the President, and
withheld any further comment until
the Code Authority report was made
public.

GREAIiMFOR
HAUPTMANN’S WE

Grilled Mercilessly Herself
Besides Worrying Over

Her Husband

By LESLIE EICHEL
New York, Sept. 27.—“Why don’t

you write something on Mrs. Haupt-
mann, wife of th© accused man in the'
Lindbergh case?” a; correspondent
quielries.

On© can merely surmise Mrs. Haupt-
mann’s feelings. One can merely try
to interpret her reactions. She prpb-
ably could not analyse fchiem herself.

s this is being written, it is not
kmoVn whether Mrs. Hauptmann!
knew anything concerning the ran-

(Continued on Page Two)

Washington Seeks
Easing Os Credit

Washington, Sept. 27 (AP) —Ef-
fects to loosen credit by encourag-
ing loans to enterprises and reliev-
ing mortgage-pressed properties
were undertaken today at the
Treasury and the White House.

Hits Business Either Way;
Let Best Method Win,

Sinclair Holds
By CHARLES P. STEWART
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Washingon, Selpt. 27.—Reliefe finac-
in is between the well-knoown, horns;
of a dilemma.

If it relieves destitution as economi-
cally ajsi i can, it hurts business.

If, in administering relief, it al-
lows for a profit to bustnieiss it in-

creases relief’s cost, and business!
must foot the bill in the form of
higher taxes. And increased axation
must hurst business too.

his difficulty confronts not only
Federal relilejf administrators. Reports
from source htroughou the country,

indicate that it is puzzling state ad-
ministrators also. However, it is by

(Continued on Page Two)

South Carolina Youth Is
Suicide In College Room

Charleston, S. C., Sept. 27 (AJP) —

David Jeffries, Jr., 24, of Union, who

enrolled as a sophomore in the medi-
cal college yesterday, was found dead
this morning with a bullet wound in
his right temtple on the floor of his
room. The discovery of the body was
made by the young man’s father.

(The student was accompanied to
Charleston by his father yesterday,
and after the son was located in a
student lodging house, the father
spent the night in a hotel.

Before starting on his return home

this morning, Mr. Jeffries went to bid
his son farewell, but found the room
locked. After entrance was forced,
the student was found lying In the
floor, an automatic pistol nearby,
with one shot fired, and a cartridge
which was snapped but not exploded,
nearby. The youth was in his night
clothes.. The body indicated that
death had occurred only a few hours
before, the coroner said, reporting
the death as suicide. No note was
found nor any motive assigned for the
death.
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